Thiruvananthapurail-.:
No.C2t57625118/DME
Dated:09.1 O.2O1g

QUOTATION NOTICE

Quotation Number

c2/57625 /2018/DNIE
Dated :- A9.fi.2019

Due date and time for receipt of quotations

17.10.2019

Time:ll.AM

?Ej{!me

18.10.2019

Time: 11.30 AM

for opening of quorations

Date up to which the rates are
to remain
firm for acceptance

Designation and address of officer
to
whom the quotation ls to be addressed

,H;xni:x ffil:::i

t'the

I 8-

l0-201e

The Director, Medical Education
Department, Thiruvananthapuram

purchase of 3 Numbers of printer
with scanner

sealed quotations are invited for
the supply

of

the material specified in the schedule
attached below / overleaf' The
rates quoted should be for delivery
of the urii.t. at the place
mentioned below the schedule' The
necessary superscription, due
date for the receipt of
quotations' the date up to which
the rates wlti trave to remain firm
for acceprance and the
name and address of officer to
whom the quotation, i, to be sent are
noted above. Any
quotation received after the time
fixed on the bue date is iiabte to be
rejected, The maximum
period

required for delivery of the article
should arso be mentioned.
condition are liable to be rejected.
euotations not
The acceptance of the
euotations *ril u. subject to the
following conditions:

1'

Acceptance

2'

withdrawal lrom the quotartol^11.,

of the quotation constitutes

a concluded contract. Nevertheless, the
successfui tenderer must within
a fortni ght / a month after the acceptance
of his/her
quotatio' furnish 5 percent of the amount
of the .ont.u.f as security deposit and execute
agreement at his own cost for the
an
satisfactory fulfillme* or tr-,. contract,
if so required.

it
specified time or according to specifications is..accepted or failure ro suppry within a
will entail cancellation of the order and
purchases being made at ttre
offeiers expenses from elsewhere,
any loss incurred thereby
being payable by the defaulting party,In
such un .u.riir-'e Governmcnt reserves
right to remove the default"t't ,ru-.
arso the
from the list of Government suppliers permanently
for a specified permanently or for
or
a specified number of vears.

3. Samples, duly listed, should
be forwarded if calle
un approved sampres
sor
possibre
the Government will in

#;;'.lrri,u,

by;iliffJlff:f;ffi dLiyJl;

no
for .", .io.r:es on accounr
";-;il"ble
of the value of the
charg.,,
.i.
rn
.",.;
;i.";;;j es are ;;;; ;r#ay;
iliJ[';.",""'port
*r" r aitw
ay
i#i,f
u. op.*J;;:;'tj':jj:::i:oul1.no, along *itr' ii,! quoration ,in.. tr,. quoration w'l
pu,c.r, u,. noi cr.u,"d
forwarded' The app^ro,ve.d,
sa3119'-Luy
unoersrgned. Sample sent
9, may nor be rerurned at the discretion of the
by v.p pori oi ,,n.lghito
fav?*r1 not be

;;

;-il;:-a;#:1i.frln illir.il. ;:*t"*[i'
#:?l
accepted.

,n.

."rili.l,t:ittr"1il"'ol3: ttnt"cement of price once accepted wil be considered

j^

Any aftempt

6.

If

durins

on the part of tenderers or their
agents to influence the
concerned in their favour
Officers
Oy personal canvassing
wiil disqualifu the tenderers.

state rhe

any licens,

u*r'o.f i; ffi:;T;i::flH:3 ,:T*.#.:usr

specify in their quoration
and arso

7. The quotation may be for the
ent
prepared io carry out
s u ch p orti o,
allotted to them.
"f ;h J:.:;,13l
8'

(a)

I Jl.rfJ,*ff;, il ilil i:
"iiflii:?,f

In case where

a successful tenderer, after
havingmade partialsupphes
fuifill the contracts in-11
fails to
tr,.
,.,,ui.r,uil;;,
supplied may, auhe discretion
the Purchasing of.fi9er
"rl:t "t uy.-.u,r,
"t
be purcha,.d
of
oi*;;;, render / quotationor

$*"fl,iiilz:#fffi:*:M.llf[irj:ili*',
Government towards ou-ug.,
u. r..nu.r.a
from the

v

negotiarion

a,reai.v-,n.,osq ir any,

o"utl,ilriin:nl*

be fixed nv iri.

(b) Even in cases where no alternate
purchase are arrangedfor
supplied' the proportionate portion
the materiars not
of the
d.olrir_uur.o o., th. cosr of the
:.;;d
materiars
shown in the tender or ine
d.ruur,., shail be forfeited and
batance

ffi::"tt#1"1i*jil:

n.po,il'),.*r*;[',n,"j,iffJ. f;e and pavabte to the conrra*or (incruding Security
o r'cer o, cou.,,menr or
any orher
any claim of the purchasing "om."t Jj,iTT:il#JrT, t:i,""ffi :f, :il::,:irr:t#
ir

3?ff ;l!
9

'

:i"

Gover.r-.*-ro."ir-,.

r Jtf; :,^::,*ru*::

*.il#

jJ,y

a

puv-.'i-ii u*ru* of money

;**.;

*,,n,r,. r.,.r, u

The prices quoted should
be inclusive of alr taxes,
duties, cesses, etc.,

$'J.'?Tffi ;f :f ,',.il::,ffjffi

n*rurux.f,**,nt"h::f

which

*!

are ot

f or,n..ou,,,,i

10' (a)

ordinarilv pavments
and raken ro srock ori_rii
11^1t
.*.ptionat

after the s.uppry is a*ually
l1d. onty
verified
cases,
payments aguinri satisfacrorv
documents including certificates
shipping
of'Insurance will be made up
to 90 per cent of the varue of
the materials at the discretion
oi iou..rrment. Bank charges incurred
payment against documents
in connection with
through bank will o. to irr.
u.count of the contractor. The
will produce stamoed p'e-'eceip1.E-inuoi..,
in att car"s i"t .r" payments (advance/frnar)firms
release of railway't"r.ipt,
for
/:dpp;;
documents ur.-*uc" through
cases where the stamped
Banks.
In
exceptional
receipts fi irr. Rr-, ui.
no, ti.1"1a for rhe payments
(in advance)
s, ip s is s ue d by the
B, ;ki
I

h:T,iffJi#:;1 :l X*::l ffi{ffi?# *To!",''.

quote also the percentage
of rebate (discount) offered by
,r,.* irlolur. llt,t"tderersisshall
made promptlv wiitrin rirteen

il;s;";;ff

days

$313:nt

'

/

within one monrh of

Any sum of money due and payable
to the successfirr tenderer or contractor
anv
sum
or money due ro Government rromfrom
f,"."#:ff::r*i:ff"i1;*"J
him
Il

12'

u;;;

speciat conditions'-if any, printed
on the quotation.sheets of
the tenderer or attached
to the .o,,t u.,, u,rress they
are expressry accepted in

;lliffi:ffi1fflrl.o'o' "#i;;i;

Place: Thiruvananthapuram.

Date: 09 ,10.2019

'tT?

.

Laser Printer

Double-sided Printing (Duplex)
Scanner

Warranfy
Buy back

Dire

Medical Education

